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English G 2000 Unit 3 
Vocabulary revision 

Activities/Verbs   
come Come to the board, please kommen 
help Can you help me with my homework? helfen 
tidy up Please, tidy up your room. aufräumen 
clean Clean the board, please. sauber machen, säubern, 
  reinigen 
go away Go away, please. weggehen 
(do) Can you do the homework? tun, machen 
Don’t do that  Tu das nicht. Lass das. 
make Make the beds, please. machen, bilden, 
 Can you make tea?  zubereiten 
take Can I take your biro? nehmen, mitnehmen 
 Take the book to your teacher. (hin-) bringen 
run The mouse is running in the cage. laufen, rennen  
fly The budgie is flying in the living-room. fliegen 
sleep Nick is sleeping in his room. schlafen  
wear Sandra is wearing jeans. tragen, anhaben 
wash Nick is washing his father’s car. waschen 
watch TV Don’t watch TV too long.  fernsehen 
watch Can I watch the game on TV? sich (etwas) ansehen 
 Let’s watch the budgie. beobachten 
look at… Can I look at your pictures. (sich) ansehen 
see You can’t see the tree. It’s too far away. sehen 
wait for… Wait for me, please. warten auf… 
use Use your pen, please.  benutzen, verwenden 
read Sita is reading a book. lesen 
write Sanjay is writing a letter.  schreiben 
draw Nick is drawing a rabbit. zeichnen  
open Open the books, please. öffnen, aufmachen 
close Close the copybooks, please.  schliessen, zumachen. 
shut Shut the windows, please. schliessen, zumachen 
write Sanjay is writing a letter. schreiben 
write down Write down the new words. aufschreiben 
listen to … Nick is listening to music. sich (etwas) anhören,  
  (jmd) zuhören, horchen 
guess Guess what is in my hand. raten, erraten 
build Build a house. bauen 
pull Don’t pull on the rope. ziehen 
 
Classroom activities: 
move Move to the music. sich bewegen 
raise Raise your arms. hochheben 
snap Snap your fingers schnalzen 
clap Clap your hands. klatschen mit… 
sit down Sit down, please. sich niedersetzen 
stand up Stand up, please. aufstehen (vom Stuhl) 
mime  vorspielen, pantomimisch 
   darstellen 
spot Spot the difference. entdecken, finden 
collect Collect the tests, please. (ein-)sammeln 
put in  Put in the correct word, please. einsetzen 
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house: We have got a nice house. Haus:  
flat (In the US: apartment) Wohnung 
garage The car is in the garage Garage 
car Look, our car is so dirty. Auto 
garden Our garden is behind the house. Garten 
tree We’ve got three trees in our garden.   Baum 
wood  Holz, Wald 
water chute  Wasserrutsche  
hall You can enter the house through the hall. Eingangshalle, Flur 
bathroom  Bad, Badezimmer 
living-room  You can watch TV in the living-room. Wohnzimmer 
bookshelf There are many books on the bookshelf. Bücherbord, Bücherregal 
radio Listen to the radio.  Radio 
TV (set) Let’s watch TV. Fernseher 
piece of paper Write your name on a piece of paper. Stück Papier 
DVD-player Can I have your DVD-player for my party? DVD-Abspielgerät 
music Listen to music on the radio. Musik 
dining-room We have lunch in the dining-room. Eßzimmer 
table We are sitting at the table…. Tisch 
chair There are four chairs at the table. Stuhl 
bedroom The bedroom is upstairs. Schlafzimmer 
bed There are two beds in the bedroom. Bett 
kitchen Sometimes we have breakfast in the kitchen. Küche 
cupboard (U1) The dishes are in the cupboard. Schrank 
dish, dishes The dirty dishes are in the dishwasher. Geschirr 
roof Look, there’s a poor cat on the roof. Dach 
upstairs The bedrooms are upstairs. oben, nach oben 
downstairs The kitchen is downstairs. unten, nach unten 
 
 
(Parts of the body) (Teile des Körpers) 
arm, arms Every person has got two arms. Arm 
finger There are five fingers on every hand. Finger 
hand Every hand has got five fingers. Hand 
eye  My eyes are blue. Auge 
 
 
Frequent words  Häufig vorkommende  
  Wörter 
word, words Learn the new English words Wort, Wörter/Worte 
upstairs Go upstairs and bring me my book. oben, nach oben 
downstairs Let’s go downstairs for lunch. unten, nach unten 
other Where are your other friends? anders 
one more Please, give me one more sandwich. noch ein 
tomorrow Can you help me tomorrow? morgen 
just Ben has got just one friend: his computer. nur, bloß 
then First I do my homework, then I help in the garden. Dann 
around around the house rund um(s)… 
into Go into the living-room. In (…hinein) 
when?  Wann? 
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Additional words  Weitere Wörter 
Time:  Zeit: 
Sunday  Sonntag 
Monday  Montag 
Tuesday  Dienstag 
Wednesday  Mittwoch 
Thursday  Donnerstag 
Friday  Freitag 
Saturday  Samstag 
weekend  Wochenende 
day  Tag 
night  Nacht 
birthday  Geburtstag  
next Monday   nächsten Montag 
at six Breakfast is at seven. um (sechs) 
date What’s the d ate today? Datum 
January  Januar 
February  Februar 
March  März 
April  April 
May  Mai 
June  Juni 
July  Juli 
August  August 
September  September 
October  Oktober 
November  November 
December  Dezember 
Additional words 2: Weitere Wörter 2: 
board  Board, Brett 
board game  Brettspiel 
difference What’s the difference between soccer and rugby? Unterschied 
list Make a list of the best films. Liste 
order  Ordnung 
rope  Seil 
child, children  Kind, Kinder 
city a big town Stadt 
cathedral a big church with a bishop Kathedrale 
river There is water in a river. Fluß 
 
Expressions  Ausdrücke 
Come here.  Komm her. 
Don’t do that.  Tu das nicht. Lass das. 
Go away.  Geh weg. Verschwinde. 
Be careful.  Sei vorsichtig. 
What time is it?  Wie spät ist es? 
   
 
Adjectives: 
big We’ve got a big garden. groß 
small My grandparents have got a small flat. klein 
tidy My room is always tidy. aufgeräumt, ordentlich 
clean The board is clean.  sauber 
dirty You can’t eat with dirty hands.  dreckig   


